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A CHALLENGE TO MB. TODD.

Toe the Mark, it you Dare!
As the representative of this Congressional

district but taken some pains to traverse this
county, and denounce the Kansas-Nebraska
Bill, as ovft-tuming the Compromises between
the North and the South Inreference toslavery,
and ad -furnishing an additional not of 1 'aggres-
sion” by the South against the North, wo arc
• authorized to say that Mr. Todd will'be met,
in publio discussion, at such time and place as

. may be appointed., to discucs thq constitution,
ality of the Kansaa-Nebmka act, and the ac-

*i|oa ot.the Democratic the Senate in
'reference f 5Kansas and its’ troubles—the Dcm-
.'oocaUaffirming, and bo denying: and also the
'question of “aggressions” by the South against
'the North—the Democrats denying, and ho af.
.firming them. Now, Mr. Todd, we dare you
to accept this challenge. Too the mark, or

'lbitrerafter hold jourpeace !

A Grand Rallt.—The friends of Buchan- |
‘an, the Constitution and the Union, held n very
large and enthusiastic meeting in the Court*
bouse, in this borough, on Thursday evening ,
.last. Theroom was filled to itsutmost capac.
Ity, and a great number were unable to gain (
admittance. The meeting was organUed by
callingWk- R. Goboas, Esq., to the chair,
«wit selecting as Vico Presidents Hon. John
Stuart, John Oormnan, Esq., lion. Sam'lWood*
bum, and D. J. M*Kcc, Esq,,; and as Seercta-
,ric»f SamT Martin and Philip Quigley. Ex-
.Got* Cobb ofGeorgia, was then introduced to
the meeting by Judge IJcpbum, who was gree-
ted‘with three hearty cheers.' Gov. Cobb then

'.proceeded toaddress the audience on the issues
[before the people, in a moat eloquent, master*

effective speech. Never have wo heard
t'thord solid, argumentative address', nor one
'ihat gave such universal satisfaction. The
•Governor spoke for nearly two hours, dealing
Wow stter blow against (he measures advoca-
ted by the Black Republicans. When he con-
cluded, 0 about went up that fairly made (he
building trouble, Ws. J. Rose, Esq., ot
New York, was next introduced, and spoke

%opt eloquently lor nearly an hour. In defense
ofourcandidates and principles. Three hear-

,ty cheers were given him at (he conclusion of
his unanswerable speech, and the meeting then
adjourned with cheer after cheer for Buchanan
Siid.PreckinriJge.

Labak Mbetino at Stouodstowk.—I The
political gathering over held in Newton

loWnsbip.'Convcned at Stoughatown on Satnr*
daylatt. The farmers turned out with (heir
wagons from all quarters, which is an evidence
that they are aroused, and feel a deep interest

/ ‘ip tha pending struggle. After a beautiful
Tjlckory pole had been firmly planted, Judge
-JUiroußH delivered a very powerful and con-
vincing speech of an hour and a quarter in
length. In which ho exposed the traitorous do-
£%np'of our opponents, the Black Republicans.
Ho was followed by Thomas M. Biddle, Esq.,
who made »forcible and eloquent appeal to the

'hundreds who were present. Newton la
rttoDJfcl. mid will giro a good account of her-
irffon (he 14th.'
; ‘PnuiriN of Ccndkbland Couktt.—Re-
in*mbw,to go the whole figure—Tote ft clean

u ticket, and ft clean victory will follow. Our
are all 1‘honest and capable.” Their

JnttgHty ii\d capacity have not. and cannot be
-questioned. Remember, too, that crcrscratch-
Vd'ticket deposited In tho ballot-box by the

qfjVßuchanan and tho Onion,** U just
dßt in /nvor of Know NothingKiggerism.

Tort Tatra Isbub.—The Black Republicans
-fttpnbptfOdecvfre the people, by alleging that

are in favor of the extension of
f*laftry,ftnd Klßh to makeKansas a slaveState,
ftaehlsnottbefact, aa every Intelligent man
Vnotfs. Thotruo Issue if, shaU'Congrest or■ Me people of Me Territory determine that fi/ea-
Ifon.* Our frfonda should remember this Hut
and prevent the opposition from tnUrcprewn-
Uo|thfttejuii«. ‘ , (

STATE »HD musty tickets.
The Fremontpapers arc constantly appealing

to the friends of Fiu.uonn and to Iho old-line
Whigs to rally to the support of whstrtrecall
the “lr.ii6n Sthto Ticket.” They ryjsb ft
create the irapnission that the Stale ticket Is
composed oforcFremont man, one FintMoss
man, and one old-line Whig. A giealcr fraud

neverVas atlcmptcd to bo practiced upon the

people. We assert, and we defy contradiction,

that every man composing the zebra Slate
ticket, is a Fremont Abolitionist. CocmUN,

Piratra and Daporte, arc all in favor of Fre-
mont for President. And Ibis is the feast to

Which the friends of the Californiacattle dealer
would invito the old-line Whigs and the friends
of Fillmore 1 Can national men—those who
rerere thcrtmrrory of caught iff the
roeshea that have beep spread for than by the
wily demagogqcdiwbpifavot the election of the
disunion.candidate, Fremont? Wo shall, sec,.

Ag^irt|Pttr neigbborpfthe Herpld,(the Fre-
mont organ in lhiB-cou»ty,) is urging the
Whigs and FiLUtonj? tpen to, vote for the
“Union CountyiTickpU” The union county,
ticket, indeed! ' Let as look at this ticket, and
sec what claims it has to .the support ofWhigs
and Fillmore mcri<

Lemuel Todd is the candidate for Congress,
and, notwithstanding his attempt tq carry wa-
ter on both shoulders,.lt is well known ho is
doing everything in his power to advance the
interests of Fremont. lie has flooded this dis-
trict with Iho Abolition documents that have
been issued from Greeley's Tribune office in
New York, Under the supervision of the Fre-
mont Executive Committee. The friends of
Fillmore in Philadelphia, sent a largo number
of documents to this county, advocating his
claims, but they were either destroyed or sup-
pressed, and not one of them was distributed.
Wc have this information from the Philadelphia
News, the Fillmore organ in that city. Mr.
Todd is an out-nnd-oat Fremont man, and
we dare him to deny it.

Next on the ticket is Kirk llaiks for the
Senate. Mr. Haiss was one of the first Fub-
moxt men in Perry county, and, as wo learn,
has the manliness to announce himself as such
when Interrogated on the subject.

Then wc have Nbvin and Bryson' for As-
scmbly, both Abolitionists and both in favor of
Fremont. The sentiments of these gentlemen
arc well known, and neither will venture to
deny what wc assert.

For Associate Judges wo find two more
staunch Fremont men on the union ticket,
Wif. I). Mullen and George Miller.

ForDistrict Attorney .James 11. Smith, Esq,
is on the union ticket. Who Mr. S. is in favor
of for President wo really cannot say, nor do
wc think ho knows himself. lie is, wc believe,
non-committal on the subject.

For County Commissioner, wc sec Jons'
IluMEii. is the candidate: for Director of the
Poor, JotfN FisnoußN', jr.; for County Sur-
veyor, Wit. X). Snoop \ for Auditor, A. J.
Kauffman, and for Coroner, James Mullen.
Every mother’s son of them arc for Fremontl
Wc say nothing against the personal character
of theso men, for wc arc speaking of them only
in a political sense, but wc declare, and dare
the Herald or any body else tocontradict us,
that every man (perhaps Mr. Smith excepted.)
on ticket (it should be call-
cdthi dis-unfan ticket,) is in ‘furor of Fre-
montfor President, If wc aro in error, wc
will cheerfully make the an'jnde honorable, and
publish a card, free of charge, from either of
(ho gentlemen wo have named, whodesires to
announce himselfopposed to Fremont.

I Such is the Union ticket about which, tft<* I
Heraldprates, so much, ami for whichit hopcs
to receive Fillvork and Whig support. Why .
should they support it? And what right has i
the Herald, after Us base betrayal of the i
Whig parly, to appeal to Whigs? no
right, nor will they hearken. lo its voice.—
Once, indeed, aye and for the lost thirty years,
it could’'speak for the Whigs and to the
Whigs, but of late it has been doing homage
to falso gods. Once it was (ho advocate of a
high (aril!, of a national bank, of river and
harbor Improvements, of a distribution of the

( surplus revenues arising from the sale of the
public lands, Ac, Now, where do we find it 1

( In thearms of a miserable and contemptible
Abolition faction. At its mast head can be
seen the name of Fremont, nrenegade Demo •

era/, for President ; Laportb, a renegade Dem-
ocrat, for Surveyor General; Todd, a renegatle
Democrat, for Congress ; tnd Mains, another
renegade' Democrat, for Senator J And this
sheet has the impudence to ask the Whigs
Fillmorh men for help. Get out.'

TitBBiDLB OLTttACB.—On Thursday evening
last, a party of some (wcniy-flrc U. S. Sol-
diers, now stationed at the Carbide Barracks,
entered the orchard of Mr. Alexander M’Dow-
ell, (who resides at the cast end of our (own,)
and commenced helping themselves lo apples.
Mr. M'Dowell approached them and ordered
them off, when a simultaneous attack was made
upon him, with clubs and stones, by about six-
teen of the troops. Ono of the men struck him
a powerful blow on the head with a stone, frac-
turing tho skull inan awful manner, and expo-
sing tho brain; the others beat him with clubs,
indicting several Very severo wounds. Mr.
M’Uowxi.l was carried lo his house senseless,
and tn«d>cal aid immediately sent for. 110 is
still living, but in a very critical condition.
Wormnls were immediately issued for tho ar-
rest of the troops engaged in tlio outrage, and
twenty -ftvo of them were marched lo town, un-
der a strong guard. Aftera hearing beforejus-
lice Uolcouo, sixteen ol tho number wore com-
mitted lo jail, to await their trial. Wo hope
they may bo punished to the full extent of tho
law.

Gov. Graiit—Kansas.—We publish to day
tho Inaugural and proclamations of Gov. Gbaut,
to which wo invito the particular intention of
Our readers. The Governor has commenced
hit ofllcial career in the right and if ho
perseveres, wo have no doubt that peace will
soon be restored in '‘bleeding”.Kansas.

A Fact to dbKkmbmdkukd.— Who nomlna-
led Mr. Buchanan i Let it bo bom o In mind,
that It was the North!, Qn the first ballot in
the Cincinnati Convention, ho. received onh
mmonßO and onb votes from the Free States,
and.buK TDiBTX-fOUB votes from the Slave
Slst<s. The Southern States, with bat' two
or three exceptions, voted Against him In a
body up to the lastballot, when they yielded
to the force of public opinion. ■ Vet, on every
hand, you hear the abolition orators and papers

oiie tliat }Jr. Buchanan is the candidate
oflbiSputlicroifp-BlftTery party 1

Da. ■Jflfll'T Oflli.’
The attempt of (he jfmmcon to injure this

gentleman in public estimation is a? abort|vo‘
as it foweak andmcndactous, willjrcppll
upon its autbbr, pnd bis [protege, Mry Lwldbl
Todd.’ TDrl Am. ,is extensively and favorably
known to tbopeople of ibis Congressional Dis-
trict,’andihoso who know him best, esteem
arid respect bun most. Mere abuse never yet
injured the political prospects of a candidate
for office, and when it is resorted to, only
proves the weakness of the cause attempted to

bo sustained. Wo will not'notice'the oppro-
brious epithets so plentifully bestowed by the
American upon our candidate, but will mercl}*
state who and whatDr. Ami * t Slurtf
ing in life a poor boy, without wealthy friends
orihmily'iiiflireTiccrherhasbccfi-'tbe'afdhilWt
of (bis own: fortunes’, n,nd -the position he now

holds in society and what wealth he is posses-
sed of, haye bpen gained exclusively by,hisown:
talents;’.industry(find enterprise.! Ah,- how
those purse-proud aristocrats find. tHclr syc-
ophantic folldfrcfs; dfclify’ lb; see a’ poor„n}an

risejo and They think
that tho honors and emoluments of officeshould
bo theirs by hereditary right, and when one of
the pcoplc has the'presumption to aspire to re-
present .his- fellow-citizens, he is assailed arid

. cried down by every inflated toady attached to
i their interest. TheAmerican asserts that Dr.
i Ani. can neither write ,or speak , English cor-

. redly, and that bo is a mere block of wood,—
i These assertions arc utterly destitute of truth.

, Dr. Ahl is both a good English brtd German
Scholar, as those who are acquainted .with him

• can tediiy, and iithougii be docs, notboast of
• being, posscsaed.of any great oratorial powers,,

i liko his competitor, Mr. Todd, we will ven-
• ture toassert that for sound sense, strong ren-;

, fioning powers, and .general information, ho is
i at least his equal, and in sterling political hon-

esty, he is vastly Iris superior.
i We again assert that Dr. Am. is an educated

man. He knows the wishes, wants and inter-
> esta of the people of this District, and is pos-‘

. sessed of the ability as well as the disposition
to advocate and sustain them. lie is o Demo-
crat in whom there Is no guile, and hb has ever
been faithful to the cause and active fn support-
ing its principles and nominees. On the sec-

ond Tuesday of the present month, his Demo-
cratic fellow-citizens will show their confidence
in him by triumphantly electing him their rep-
resentative in the next Congress.

Since his election, Mr. Todd has lost hosts
ofhis former friends and supporters. His and-
nen conversion to Black Republicanism Ims ali-
enated many Democrats who then voted for
him ; and Ids factious opposition to the Army
Bill, which, had it been successful, would have
had llio effect of disbanding our. gallant Army,
will drive from] his support hundreds of patri-
otic voters. Ilis career as a public man is at
an end, and hereafter his treason and bis fete
■will serve as a beacon to warn youhg and as-
piring 1 politicians not to be too eager in the
“ wild luint'nfter office.”

Hiram mmm.
The Vile, personal assaults made upon Dr. Am.,

by Urn opposition papers of this Congressional
district, Is evidence of worth.
Dr. Am. is not a graduate of a college, it is
true, but in point of intelligence -and Integrity
of chaructcitbo will not sutler by n comparison
with his vain and 1 conceited opponent. 110 is a
farmer and business man, ami lias always been
regarded n whole-souled and honorable gentle,
man by all who have had dealings with him.—
For a reckless and abandoned press tonttompt
to injnno such a man by boaping upon li/abead j
theft annthnmns, trill only make thoßo whoknow I
him stick tho closer to him. Uo can well treat

their slanderous epithetsami villainous lies with
silent contempt. Should hb bo elected to Conf 1
gross, (and wo Cud satisfied bo will-be, by a I
large majority.) ho will make n most valuable

Iand' efficient member, and will TcprosoiU llio
whole district and tho whole people, and hot
merely a little clique of Yankee Abolitionists,
who fuel no interest in the district, and Imve no
sympathy in common with our people, lie Is
no factlonisl, but an opbn out-spoken man, who
Is not atmid toavow ids opinionson all subjects
before tho people. lie will not contract with
the Government to serve as a member of Con-
gress nt tho rate of $8 a dny and than charge
and pocket $lOa day. liewillalways bo found,
too, voting for tho necessary supplies to tho j
American army, and will oppose any scheme
calculated to embroil our people in civil war.—
IVo ask tho people of this Congressional district
if tliis is not tho kind of man they want at
Washington to guard their interests.

But, say tho opposition, Mr. Todd Isa man of
education, and possesses talents ofa high order.
Wo believe ho is, like thousands of other very
small men, a graduate of a college, but if ho is
a’raan of talent whero has ho shown it 7 Dur-
ing his term In Congress ho made one little,
contemptible school-boy speech, fa which ho
said that rather tlwn vote for a national manfor
speaker ho would prefer to have his right arm
withered. Ifwo can find room for this speech
wo shall publish It before tho election, merely to
show how great a man this Mr. Todd Is. The
fact Is wo hare entirely too many pettifoggersIn
Congress—too many young lawyers, who ore
unable to make a living by their fwofesslon, and
who sro constantly Interrupting tho business of
tho House by their silly Httlo speeches. . Tho
people prefer n man of good sense oqd good
business quallflcfttftns to guard their interests.
Such a man is Dr. Ant, and ho la tho man tho
people will elect. They liaro had cnoiigh of
Abolition legislation at Washington to lasi them
a quarter of n century, and they havo sworn in
their hearts dial they will havo do more.

Stilt unit County Ticket*.
In our great anxiety for the election of Bu-

chanan and the preservation of the Conslili]-
lion and the Union, wc must not 1040 sight of
the fact (hat tho result of tho State election on
tho 14th of October, will have an Important
bearing qn tho Presidential election.. The foot
is now os clca** as sunlight that there will bo ft
fusion, to a great extent, of Frcmontism, Fill-

Abolitionism ami Maino, Lawlsm
against the Democratic Stale and County Tick-
ets. Wc must beat IhctfO piratical hordes—
Ihcso Goths and Vandals—who would pull
down the pillars ofour glorious Union, and in-
traduce anarchy an civil war in place of law,
and constitutional liberty. Rally tlujn. .Demo-
crats, everywhere, and let your cry bo, fromthla to tho close of the polls on the 14lh, Soorr,
Fat, Rowu, ami Me Democratic County Tick-
ets I Lei ub show our opppncnU that fanati-
cism has not bereft tho pcoplo of Pennsylvania
of their proverbial sober sense, and that there
still exists an army offreeman In the Old Key-
stohe, powerful enough to quell their treasonand preserve (he Union.

■ AFRAID TO FACE THE MUSIC.'
TheoppomtloiVpnpers of this .Congressional

district ore evidently very, much alarmed (and
well they-may be) ■ because oftke opposition
manifested in nil quarters to the re-,elect ion of
Mr, ToWi -Last week all the-papers,in his in*
terest made a systematic attack upon Dr. Aul.
the*Dcmocratlo candidate, and attempted, by
misrepresentation, to defend Mr. Todd. 'The
Herald of- thfc ‘ place had a column jivhis de-

fense, in which it attempts to excuse him for
having voted against the army appropriation
bill,and for. having charged SIC arday, -as a

member of Congress, after ho had virtually
agreed" with the government toserve at the rate
pf a £oy.: The Hcrahhpretends*?
indignkhtt Also, because we have designated

Republican, or Abolitionist.
Now, it matters little to us, and less to the
people, what Mr. Todd calls himself, or what
assertion his understrappers may.make in rc-
gard-to his politics. His courso dn» Congress,
and the company ho is In at present; bellies
the question' conclusively. His whole course,
as,a member ofCongress, was that of a violent
Abolitionist. He supported Banks for Speak-

er?‘ahd Banks l is the" leading Abolitionist of
Massachusetts, and has expressed.-his readi-
ness to ’“let the Union slide.” Indeed, Mr.
ToDd’s every position and every voto in
Congress,was that of an Abolitionist--he was,
oneof Hide most reliable men, and slucklo

■ and voted with them to the end. Even that
high-handed andfdevilish schcrpc, concocted by
Qidpikqs, Halk, Banks, and Biucmnoamb,
to disband the American army and stop the

. wheels of .government, found in Mr. Todd a
willing Supporter. If he is not a Black Re-
publican,in Hie name of all that is honest-,

, what is be ? In the Congress there
. were but tlireo parries, the Democratic, the
Abolition, and a few South Americans.- The
.Abolitionists wero in the majority,-and elected
Banks Speaker, and Mr. Todd voted and acted
with.this majority,, and-yct ho is nota Black,

. Republican, in the opinion of the Herald. Tell
that to the Marines, tfegiibor—you know 'yon
arc uttering a falsehood when you make such

, an assertion.
••We arc not of those who would condemn a

man on account of his political opinions, pro-
vided he in honest in his belief. We roightdif-;

t fer with him ond oppose his political opinions,
and yetconcede him the right to entertain his
own sentiments. But how contemptible and
dishonest is it in a man to deny his principles?
Mr. Tobn, when in Congress, voted and nUpd
tyilh the Block Republicans. Since bis return
homo ho has discovered that a large majority
Of lils constituents disapprove ofhis cOursCt-Ond*
tell him,to his face that he deceived them, lie
has found out that the people of this district
Will not agree to be .transferred to the keeping
of the Yankee Abolitionists of Massachusetts

’ and New. York. Such being thc
Todo| Instead of defending his party jrfJßtand-
irig up for jh’oprinciples ho malntaiift in Con-
gress, humiliates himself by pretending to re-
pent of'his'eourso’, and to strike his colors.—
lie now says—or his papers say for him—that
if the people re-elect him he will do belter, and

; will not bo an Abolirionst any Ipngcr! Oh,
. fudge.. Such a subterfuge will not do; such
i skulking will not avail. Far belter for Mr.

■ Todd if ho would come out baldly ond an-
i nounco and defend, them. Tlds
i would bo the more manly ond more honest
i course, and might secure the respect of men

• who difler with him in his views, oven if they
• could not endorse his principles. Como, Mr.

\ro tofaeo.tho nuisla. Mr.
' Todd bb a uiembwi of .Congress, way numbered
with the Abolitionists. Now wo wish you to
defend his .political principles.*/ yon dyfe.—
Too tho.mavk, for defeated you will and shall
be, no dillcrcnco courso you may \m
pleased to pursue.

eration.

Two Facts rou the Fkoplk to PoxrKn—-
1. That llio Senate discharged its full dutywith regard lo the disturbances in Kansas mid
the disgraceful and -unconstitutional laws ofthe territorial legislature, by najwmg a bill sofair and just that it ought to have commandedthe support ofall; and yet this bill was reject-ed by the /jous«.

2. That tho House refuted to do its dutyyielded itself to the guidance of the Black Re-publican faction, and 7 so far fro'iu redressingthe wrongs of Kansas, it sought lo paralyzethe nnn of the chief magistrate.
Tho record fixes the responsibility on theBlack Republicans. They did not want the

unconstitutional laws of l(ansaa repcalul; theydid not want peace in Kansas; they did notmean there Miouhl be peace in Kansas; theywanted lo use these laws, and civil war inKansas, os political capital to aid m the elec-
tion of Jrcmonl! What Senator Crittendensatd was true; *-Tho iDorcuicnt was designed
tomake political capitol lo help Fremont inthe Presidential election. For this reason
Kansas was to remain a bloody scenefor thebenefit of that pony.”
tThe above is true to thQ.yory letter, and can-
not be denied. Whilst the Democrats, in both
Houses of Congress, were doing all in theirpower for the pacification of Kansas, they were
thwarted in tluj attempt by the Black Repub-
licans. Lkmuei, Toim, who is at present ask-ing lo be rc-cUclcd to Congress, is a memberofthat parly, md as such voted tn every in-
stance with them, and'ln opposition lo the
Union-loving Vjhigs and Democrats. Will he.
can ho bo ro elected? W« hope and believe not.
We know that the sentiments of the people of
this District is opposed td tho factions course
of the majority (n the late session of Congress,
and pn tho 2d Tnesday of October the freemen
of York, Cumberland, ond Perry, will, at the
bftllot-box,administer Such a rebuko to Mr.Todd ns will forpvcr banish from his mind all
idea of Congressional honors. Wo trust thatevery district in ihoStnlo, nowmia-rcprescntcd
by such men as Todd, may spurn froii} them

. unworthy cprcsciUalivpa, and return In
their stead comfucnt and ikllablo Democrats

Mr. Tod(J’» Course In Cougreu.
Tho 1ork OaitUt, lii apoaking of Mr, Tone'scoum In Coogmaa, naya ,

,
“ ,i10 “I'olition supporters of Lemuel Toddnrci nltcmptlng ij defend nml Justify I,la conrao

ll, l,t' llo «nly ilia vrlmtf w?.', 0l'°- D wilt not (to;.gentle-
people! oi, this ilUtrlct, nboli-

Jlon Ima never ipon conaideredoa paramount inInipoilnnoo. Ilbatlllly lo tlio lulnilnlalnilinnof
Nniol.u alcgreo, nml l| lo Knoir-? ' fnVr ll,i<i ll lempornrlly cglalod.hcro

,h ’H™ contributed to MrTo,m a election. ,Ho forgot nil ll,nt, however’?V?,. r got lo VoaMuglon limn hopermute,! abolitionism lo swallow up every thingmac— ami any iieraon would have judged, (VomPrmili” o
’, "'“1 1,01, “* representing a trllio olF ed I)ol,ginaaol. When ho voted lo atop thoTr tho it ?,ov 10Jnmi' nt . “hd lo dlaband tho armyof tho United Sintra by withholding supplies,did bo rcprcsootfidrly thopeople of York, Corn-

dor “nnon'tl '’WrL' „
TS»' suggestion la a alnn-

rlol rr ln'o^.^0' 1,0, ,>cop'° of ,hu dlatrlct,
Inga ”

J »v«„ Know-Noth-

LEMUEFTOPD’SkECORD.
Freemen of Cimiborland coUnty, re-

member, that Lomuol Todd, when be publicly
denied .being'aKtipw-rfothlrig, was Aot only a
member Of tbo Order, but Was also aH officerpf
the State Council. ;•',

Remember, also, that this saifao Lem-'
welTodd, alter obtaining ttdti.
gross, by tffulit pretence*,” In representing him-

sulf as a Democrat, deserted bis official duties
at Washington, ond was travelling all round the

country attending the Know-Nothing Councils
to the neglect of his official duties.

Remember, also, that Lemuel Todd,
drew out o( the Public Treasury $l6 per day,
for every day he was serving theKnow-Kolblng

party, Instead o( his constituents.
r Remember,also, that Lemuel Todd
voted himselfTwelve Hundred Dollars worth ot

Bodkfi out of the Public Treasury.

■ Remember, also,; that Lemuel Todd
when : he was .elected a member of Congress,
made an implied contract with Ida constituents
that hojvould servo them for $8 por'day; but

>vhcn bo gota chance he took from the Public
Treasury

Three Thousand Dollars
for Which ho never gave the public any consid-

Remember, also, that only one De-
mocrat from Pennsylvania voted for the Increa-
sed.pay, whilst a majority pf the Know-Nothing
Black Republicans voted for.it.

Remember, also, that while such De-
mocrats as Mr. English, of Indiana, whovoted
against it, refused to. .take the monoy.thus un-
justly,voted tothemselves, Lkm’l. Todd POCK-
ETED IT.

Remember, also, that Lemuel Tod<
who took S3UOO extra p^y—refused to veto for
the- appropriation bill that allowed the poor sol-
dier, whostood upon, onr frontier’ to keep tho
savage Indians from cutting the throats of our'
citizens, but nine dollars per month.

, Remember, also, that Lemuel Todd,
who is now travelling this county and rending
tho bloody laws of Kansas, voted against
the Repeal OF THOSE LAWS—whilst
every Democrat In Congress voted for their Ho-
peal.

Remember, also, that Lemuel Todd,
voted for Dunn’s Bill, which ESTABLISHED
Slavery In Kansas, until 1858, and provided that
the cliildrcn born therein and removed out of
tho Territory into Slave States, should remain
in perpetual Slavery. And (hat all the Demo-
crats voted against It. Oh! consistency, thou art
a jcicel, truly.

Romomber, also, that Lemuel Todd,
Is afraid to toll the people of tills Congressional
district what candidate ho is supporting tor the
Presidency of the-Uoited Stales.

Remember, also, that when you £n
to'roto, that Lemuel Todd has proved himself
ttpwortliy of your support, mid that it is yonr
cliity to votofor /OUN A. AIIL, Ida opponent,
who will make an able, attentive and faithful
Representative.

Remember, also, (hoi Lemuel Todd,
(s avowedly of tho opinion that the llrpenl of
tho Missouri Compromise was cTbrcach of Nu.
tlonal faith, and dangerous to tbo government.
Yetas a representative in Congress, and sworn
to protecLtbc government, ho never,’ by word,
deed or act, attempted to reatorp it. 110 either
does not hultyvo what ho profesaea,- or was .re-
cusant to bis trust. Will lie, or can ho, explain
lids 7 “■ ,

Attention the Whole!
I Democrats and old-lino Whigs of Cumber-
IlnuJ county, we have our enemies on tho hip.
(They quail and cower before our strength.
They know their doom Is scahd. All that is
wanting to make our triumph more brilliant Is
increased energy and perseverance. “A pull,a
tfohg pull, and a pullaltogether,** and the friends
of “JJuchanan #nd the Union” will sweep the
the county like a tornado. The current of
popular feeling is with us, ami is pressing us
onward and upwanJ, and should we not increase
our activity and vigilance? Where the foe
was at all powerful and commanding, no bailie
was ever won without a vigorous effort. Let
us am, go to work inearnest, and let us remem-
ber, one and oil, that every man has his influ-
ence ; and profit by the recollection that

“There is a tide fn tho affairs of men. whichTaken at the Jlood. leads on lo fortune.”
Then let ns be up and doing, fully alive to

the Importance of the crisis, and take llio tide
at the flood. It Is now but two weeks until
ll- first election, tho result of which will he tI 1Ctho sure index to the onethat follows upon its
heels. Let us battle manfully and secure the
first victory, and tho other will follow as a mat-
ter, of course, l/jt each and all of us be active,
zealous, vigilant, energetic, enthusiastic, and
wo will be invincible. All tho discordant ele-
ments of opposition, embracing Know Nothing-
ism, Niggerism, and ah tho other isms of the
day, will bo driven before us like chaff before
the wind, and Cumberland, glorious old Moth-
er Cumberland county, will bo redeemed fromtho thraldom of Know Notbingism, ami bemade to spurn upon and repudiate the Disun-
ion doctrines ofBlack Republicanism Abolition-
ism. All shoulders to the wheel, friends ofiheUnlun, and Cumberland county will stand re-
deemed—entirely disenthralled.

Co to Wont.—Wo earnestly admonish eve-
ry Dcniocrnt to go to work, and lenvo no lion-
ornble efibrt untried to carry the Slnto Ticket.
Tills is the great business at present before us,
nnd 1,0 who, professing tho Democratic (hiui
nndo sincere desire lopreserve the Union, shall
foil lo put forth his energies to elect 11,0 nomi-
nees of tho party, w(ll fail in tho performance
of n groat duly, which must bo the source ofunpleasant rellcotions in, oiler life. Wo hnvo
not a moment lo spare. The enemy nrc every-
where active and everywhere milled in a do-
termination to heal the Democratic nominees ontho Second Tuesday of.October. Let , us show
them that wo nrc awako and well propored-that weknow 11,0 imporlnnee of tho issue be-tween us—nnd, by ono simultaneous and vigo-
rous cfihrt. plant tho (lag of triumph so highand so firmly that it can never hereafter bo torndown.

Pkacb in Kansas.—Tho steamer Davidlatum arrived At St. Louis on MouddyfromSt. Joseph. At Kansas City nlm toqiq on
.hoard three hundredand fiftycitizens of
ouri, who, in obedience lotho proclamation1 of
Governor Geary, had given up their military
organization and returned ,lo Missouri. laiw-
rencc was in posesaion of tho United'Slntcft
troops, by whom ninety’of Qcn/Lnno’a men
had been modeftfjwlncra., I.nnc had t fled from
Lawrence. wilfi t)io, icmaludQr of hia .troopujUnd,wasin ~ , -

ONE' UNION! OKE COUNtRY!
One Constitution!

, AND. ONE DESTINY!.

fete'

GRAN® MASS-MEETING,
OF TIUL PIUBNDB OF

BUCHANAN & BRECKINRIDGE
5n Cumberland County!

Democrats Arouse! CotneotieJ Come
All! ‘

Let orery Township ami Borough, bo repre.
suited. Gelout your Wagops and Tennis.

Comb with music nml banners. Let
there bo a grand gathering of all

the Democrats ami Constitu-
tion-loving men in tiio

country—6f all who
delight ih the per.

pctnhtion of those
great principles upbn

which the Republic was
founded. ■

THE DEMOCRACY OF CUMBERLAND
COUNTY, nml nil friendly to'the clocllon of
Jinchanan <s■ RrecWnrirfge, mid (he Democratic
State and County Tickets, will hold a Grand
Mass Meeting, in CARLISLE, at 11 o’clock,
A. U., on

Saturday, October \Uh, ISSC.
The Democracy of flic surrounding counties,

arc cordially luvitod to meet with us on that
occasion; and wo expecta largo representation

1 from our sister counties.
The Comnilttce of Arrangements will spare

no exertions to make thls ouu of the best regu-
luted meetings that had oyer convened in this
section of the State;

The list of speakers invited, embraces the
names ot some of the ablest Orators and most
distinguished Statesmen of our country, ns fol-
lows t

Ex-Governor Floyd, of Virginia; Hon. How-
ell Cobb, of, Georgia; Hon. W. C. Preston, nn
old lino Whig bf Kentucky; Hon. John Van

' Bnrcn.of New York; Hon. Richard Brodhend,
t of Pa.j Hon. Wm..Bigler. of Pa.? Horn Josnih

' Randall, old lino WldE, Col. John W. Forney,

r Hon. IV. JL.WiIM,Wm. B. Reed, Charles W.
C.irrlgnn, nnd Daniel Dougherty, Esqrs., of

1 Phlla.; G. W, Brewer and Wilson Riley. Esqrs.
• nnd J. W’Dowell Slmrp, an old lino Whig, ot'
• Olmmbcrshjirg; Col. Real; Fraser, 1of Lancasters

1i0n..W.1!.Welsh, of York; Ellisß. Schnabel,
of Lycotnlntf, C. J. T. M’lmlrc, ofPerrys’Gen.

, Wm. H. Miller and, Hnmllfon Alricks, of Har
I rlsburg; Hon. Sami. Hepburn, Wm. H. Miller,

Thomas M. Biddle, nnd Geo. F. Cain, Esqrs.,
ot Cumberland county.

Committee of Jrrangementa.
M. HOLCOMB, * R. ALLISON.
A. T. MECK, A. S. JACOBS,
GEO. CROP, WM. ZKTTLE,
M. WISE. It. SPOTtSWOOD,
P. ALSPAUGH, C. HEIGHTEH,
ABM: DEHUFF, J. B. BRATtON,

Oct. 2, 1850.

Bachnnan l Club, No. I.
; Tho no:lt ■ f *i'»

Club, No. 1. ,f
CiirlWo, will Im held on SaU

nrdpy Evening next % at BUKKTIOLDEIt’S ho-
tel, in this place. Como one, corio all !

, JOHN H. BRATTON,
President of Club.

BnrHi /jiX’Fjrer;
ADvmocratlc'mootlngwlll
held at tho'fir.rnt District,

*t&«Cboi3r,- - In - Dickinson township, on
FRIDAY, October 10th, at 12 o'clock. Seve-
ral able ppeakers will bo present; Everybody
ia Invited to nlfond. - * »

ffarnpclen ’'i’owrj&hip In tlio Field .r
Tho Democrats of llnmpdon township cordi-

ally Invito f/ieir democratic tirelliren of' Silver
Spring, Eastponnshorongh, Ujiper and Lower
Alien townships, to Join them In a public meet*
ing to bo hold at Hickcrncli'i hotel, at Sporting
Hill, on Saturday, October 14lh,

A number of able speakers will bo present to
address tho mooting; ,

Pole SCnisingr,
BUCHANAN 27jc Cana/ifu-

and Hon «J- the
BaECKtnniDOB ■ ~

VyiON!
, Tho friends of Bnr.lmnnn, Breckinridge, and

the State and County Tickets, intend raising »

Hickory Pole, at Hickory-town, on tho Trlndlo
Spring road, on Saturdayafternoon , Oel, 3d. at
3 o’clock. Tho Democrats of North Middleton,
Smith Middleton, Monroemid SilverSpring, nro
invited to attend. Good speakers will address
tho mooting.

Grand Rally at Newville.
Or*, Tho DemocnlaofNew-

. vide,and the surrounding
townships,'.will hold a

s**vw meeting in the borough
of Newville, on Friday afternoon. Oct, 3d, at 2
o'eloefe._Ju<lgo Ilcphurn, T. M. Biddle, and J.M’J)owcll Sharp, will address tho meeting.Turn out Democrats, turn out I

Turn Out, Democrats!
To tho groat Democratic Mass Meeting, to bo

held in CARLISLE, on Saturdayt the 11/A day.
of October. Como ono—como all—como over)’
ft-lend of tho Constitution and tho Un(onr who-
ther Whig or Democrat—and nmko It suchnde-
monstratlon as has never before been witnessed
iu Cumberland county. . ;

Democrats; euro you Assessed?
Every Democrat should examine the

assessment list, and see if.ltis name np-
poafs on it, if .it does npt. lhgn go to
Mr. Trout, tho Assessor, and have it 1
put lliero. Our friends ,in Iho town-
sltips. should see ihntoVory Democrat
is assessed.

TICKETS, TICKETS!
Woaro now engaged in printing (lie Demo-

cratic tickets. Our friends will plenso call nnd
get them.

Democrats to the Kescuc!
Tho Ides of Octoberapproach when tho great

Democratic party of XNsnnaylvanlo will march
In (lib army of battle to tho Polls, 1 to vindicate
at tho ba|lqt-box the nominees pf’their paity,
an<Vto jneuro (he triumph ofthelr principles—-
principles which arc tho' embodiment'of oil ro.
publican Sqidrqil fo-ai owv

,'TJplpn, and.iourOoniitit pi|lpn« T Remember then on thofourteenth
day of. October hoxtf that It la a contest lor tho
‘pirpotnllyof great Institutions, a.cutestthat fhpuM'onlUt.all the might, ’power unit cm
orgy of every Democrat ao wall as oVorytruo
War of our glorlbns Uhibni Jt I* „truo (hat
this Is only the preliminary conOlct * tbafthb
great battle Is |obo fought iu November. Still
tho trial or October will bo ono touting the reltu
tiro strength of tho' contending forces. J4q(
every one wbo desires tho success of fijr. Bn-

. qlwnan,.unite .consistently, unfiinclilugly and

!

efitirely on tlio State i
County Tickets*.- •Tfifßiabo tlmb I
but go forward with-(ho memories of ffie gJorl!
bus 'achievements offorme*, ylCtoftea lhbehalf
of the cdmitt-y clustering.around you, lighting
and cUeoting you th success.

Urged on. aa yonVill bo, byfcclinga ofat.
tuebrpent and devotion, to tho Unlop—-of, adinU
ration -for Itapast-ond fibsent' gtbrtcs—trf hope
and confidence fn ils.fhtdro.bertpflls dijd tulvnn.
tngoa-of ardent loro for,
happiness of tho people, nod. with -A, cofmnon
desire to bind together In peftconmUifliinony
tho lldrlyJpno States ol‘this confederacy.’ Our
victory, Will be ccr,*ain| , ; j ,

ASNUAL. EXHIBITION
OP Tire CBaftmAMn.lkllllijTv’-iintft.

CCT.TTIRAIj SOOIETY.to bchvMiSthriV
own EroumlK nliCarlislo on Wwlmadny. Th«i»
dny .id Friday," the Idib, 16th and 17th
October, 1856. GKO! W; SIIEAFFER.

FREDERICK WATTS,
THOMAS PAXTON.

•Committee of‘Arrangements.
regulations.

" I.' Tho Rroumls will bo provided with coik
vonient and fuciire bnildinpa-ondcnolostifc, for
tbo,reception and display of fltnok, of-flßHciiV
tnraland horticultural itnphtncltla. nnd ofma;K
nfnctnrcd goods;-. Competition is.invitedfrow
nil parts nf,Pennsylvania and the ntlfofnrbflr.
Stales. , liny and Straw trill be. furnished in
proper quantities ntcoaf price. <„• • ■ (

2. The Exhibition will open on Wednesday;
October Iffib. at 9 o’clock, A-Mvlx fur* which
time nil animals and articles iniended for com-
petition must be on the grounds and duly re*
corded nt the business office.;

The Society will
not be responsible for the omission ofJudges to
examine , objects which arc not recorded m
aforesaid. • - ; - - -.'•■'"u'* ' '

3. Upon- entering, ibe'r nnimnw.cxliiliifnr*,
who are not members of the Society, will Lr
subjected to a charge of $l. -, On all Article*,
intendfdfor competition a similar charge will
he made, but articles not intended for.corope-
tilion may’ be entered gratuitously'. All oh*
joctsmust ho descrihefl and entered its.aoon •>

’tnk«n, within tho enclosure. ;and-must hire
cards attached either to .them or. near ihdr
place op the show ground; wh eh cards will bt
furnifihod by tho chicring clerk, and will.con-
tain the number corroapomlirg to that in hi*
book, the name ol the object exhibited; nnd tho
name of the exhibitor. Memberof. the Society
are not subject to this charge.-

.4, Every exhibitor, upon/bis contribution
being duly entered, will receive a'season ticket
admitting himself to the grounds-.during Tho
whole time of the Exhibition;' ■

5. In nil eases of equalityof merit in article*
exhibited by:twoor mobc parties; the inventor
nnd the manufacturer shall be preferred to the
vendor. ; ,.k

O. Thc Judges will report merUonon* oh-
jeets exhibited find not mentioned In the pre-
mium list,-to.the Committee of Arrangements,
who may award such premiums txa they think
proper. • . / .

-

7. The-Judges arc nutbcrizid to. withhold
premiums when objects arc not entitled tbfli*.
Unction, and when hut one ofa class, fdrwhlcli
a p*cmlum Ik offered. is exhibited, they miy
make wjch award as they think it. merits.

8. No‘object cntercel can be it moved from
the ground before thd close of the Exhibition,
and no premiomß will, he paid on objects re-
moved in violation of this rule.

9. Nonnimnl-or article can.take morelluin
one premium. ■10. Membersof the Society will enjoy all th«
privileges of admission aCcored to exfiibitoni,
ond will not be subjected to any payment on
entering their objects for exhibition.'

11, The Reports of (lie Judges and the
award ofpremiums will lie rend from thenUml
on the third day of the Exhibition, at 1 oVlocif,
P. M-. and immediftlolyaPvr paid hy
W? SnkiOmsu. the Ttvasiirrri • ■■-r‘

12. Price nr.sin-lp mtmission -o IlicT.xtittn*
tion. on foot or in vehicled 25 cynts. Forve-
hicle including dryer, 5Q cent a. ” N -

"

A PLOWING MATCH

JFor (lie trial of Mows anil Plowing, will tsle
place on the Inst day of the Exhibit looVUa
17ih of October. ’at 9 o'flock.A. M. The
Plows intended,for. tidal must hc'at theExlii.
billon during the vrlrnle time. Premiums will
be awardid to the best Plonchinan.

THOMAS. PAXTON, President.
ROBERT MOORE, Secretary.
October 2,1850. • 1

LIST OF LETTERS.
Pji-btiihedin the “Volunteer,'* by niiMonYy.

IrST of Loiters remaining In tho PostOfllet
Jut Carlisle, l’n.,Oct. I. 18.>0, Persons li*qnhing for Letters on .IhisJUat will please i»fthey aro advertised. . ~

Adams EdwUJ Kolf Jonathan ~

Al)i«-n lUni F Knipht John II
Bnuphman D • Knetilc Ellen
Bell Henry Lacomlier Win
Bemlfr Jacob IjinpdnleAVm II
Brown E O' ' Mc'M Wm
Bushman Eli Lulu John
CnrolhcrH JnsH I.v'le E II '

Cellair Mm Miller Snaan
Chamberlin II B 2 Monroe John S '

CWmunn Matthew Morris Maty - •
Costello Edw’d Myers tVhmno
Cunningham R B Myers J IV
Dickson R M M’Ok Hand Jennie A
Ditlow Ahr M’AUtstcr Archibald
Donaldson ,Tn«M- Meodelh Jetwe
Duncan Mary Aim Pnrsldcy J hrs
Khha Lydia Ann Paxton Tima 2
Eldridgc 0 W • . • Perryman E G
Ensininrep Unchatl Ralston Thom R
Erfbrd Susan ■ „

Salisbury JUT
Ffrnnn Maria.

* Seaton-Win II
Klicklngcr Snm’l Shipp John
Fmling Elizabeth ShipleyJml
Gnlbrcath Mary Shrcres Joseph 2
Glvcrly Jeremiah Smith David R
Goodyear Jacob M Smith Dolly
Green Piter Smith SamT
llnrlacbcr Peter Smith J 8
Jlnrrar Hannah *

. Smith Alex
Hayes David L < Stocscr0
llcrih DB , , • Tompson Anna
Ilcrtiunn Christian Tosscn T Dvan
Hemy Roldt. Tmstlc Henry
John D 0 2 Williams! Annio ,
Jones Chos B Wlko Wm
Junes R H'cihronch Philip
Jordon Rev lIP . ■ Wctrel Geo 1Klehl Qeo -AVriglowMr

Wrightllon B-lD' : '
Olio cent duo oh oaoh lottor In'addlfloh fb Hal

postage. . JOHN B.DRATTON.P.M.

Proclamation. > < 1
WHEREAS tho Hon. l9xm If; Qt/iW<:

President Judgo of the several Courts«»•

CommonPluns. In the counties of Cumberland.'
Perry, nnd Jiinlnlo<and Justices of. thoßO»cr#i
Courts of Oyer and.Tormlnpr.end
Delivery In untUcounties, and Sbmmd Woodhonr
anQJulmßupp.Jmlgcsof Iho,Courtsol ,Uyfr
and Terminerami General Jeirpe)lvojy for
trial of all capital nod other 1ottoimcri)Ip lh?cohnjy of Cumberland, by their 'precepts Ip |o#
directed, dated tho 25th day Pi
hasp ordefud tho Court bf ljyci* And Te”ntn r̂nh'iVOonbra! Jail DelivorV fd Uo'iibldcnat Of*
lisle, on tho 2d Monday oVNVqiHb<£lBso, (W-
Ing tho-lOlh day,);nt 10o’clock'ln llibfbrtboon,
to continue two wooks. ■ 11 ' .

’NOT JOBle hofoby given (b‘ thoCoroner,
tlcos of thu Pence, and Constables'Cf the •>“

county of Oudibcrland, that theyard hylbes*M
precept commanded, tobo then nnd thort W ,
proper person*,-with 1J»oIrrolls,rocordif
qulsitious, oxnmlnntlons nnd all other rorte*'
hranoos, to do thopothlngawhlch fotholr ouhtf*
appertain tp bq dope/ pml,all.tho#o flat
hounil, by reobgnjbaoces, to proscouto ogw0*:,
tho prlsqilors that nrq or then shall bblnlh®/ 1of said cppnly, are to be there to prosecute law
Of stall bo just.’ ■ ' :i ■ ’

J ' • 1 JACOB DOWMAK, Sheriff’.
October 3,185(E • > < ~


